Division III Tournament Seedings 2018

1. Brunswick Academy
2. Fuqua School
3. Southampton Academy
4. Kenston Forest
5. Portsmouth Christian School
6. Tidewater Academy
7. Broadwater Academy
8. Westover Christian Academy

Quarterfinal Pairings

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Home Team</th>
<th>Visiting Team</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#1 Brunswick Academy</td>
<td>#8 Westover Christian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#2 Fuqua School</td>
<td>#7 Broadwater Academy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#3 Southampton Academy</td>
<td>#6 Tidewater Academy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#4 Kenston Forest</td>
<td>#5 Portsmouth Christian</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Quarterfinals will be played at the higher Seed on Tuesday, May 15, 2018
Game time is 4:30 unless otherwise specified by the home team

Home team should contact visiting team to establish alternate game times.
Home team is responsible for scheduling and paying umpires and supplying game balls.

A 10-run rule after 5 innings or 15 after 3 innings is in effect throughout the entire tournament. If a game is suspended the game will restart at the point where the game was suspended. If a game is stopped for weather and 4 ½ innings (visitors trailing) or 5 innings are completed the game will be official and will not be restarted. In the event that a quarterfinal game cannot be played, the higher seed team will automatically advance. If the home field isn’t available and your opponent is available, you must travel. You will still be declared the home team.

National Federation Rules are in effect the entire tournament; Optic yellow .47 core balls will be used.

Winning teams, must email Dan Moore (dbmoore@gcagators.org) or text (757-434-2129 with game results. Semi-final and final games will be played at Dinwiddie Sports Complex on Thursday, May 17th and Friday, May 18th. The rain date will be Saturday, May 19th. Quarterfinal Financial form is attached gate must be charged.